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XFOR XM($, BIRTHDAY AND WEDDING PRE8ENT8 WE HAVE

T A good assortment of useful articles for Gifts for all. Following are
lew suggestions Tor inose ouy ior relatives menus noma
and In the trenches:

Ever-Read- Flash Lights; Hot Point Electric Appliances, Toasters,
Stoves, Ked-Llt- e Heaters, Irons, Ovenettes, Pads, Etc. ;Ma- -

T hogany Nut Bowls; Nut Picks and Sets; Casseroles; Cuernsey-ware- ;

J Pyrex Transparent Oven-war- Electric Stand Lamps; Manicuring Sets;
Aluminum Percolators: Universal Vacuum Lunch Palls; Dazey Glass
Churns; For the Boys and Girls Express and Coaster Wagons; Jack
Knives; Air Rifles; Watches; Purees; Razors, Razor Strops and Hones;
Shaving Brushes; Mugs; Safety Razors; Child's Tea Sets. We also carry
the usual line of Aluminum Cooking Utensils; Aerolite Quicklite Lamps

I and Lanterns; Guns; Ammunition; Stoves and Ranges; Electric Light
Globes and Fixtures,' ROGERS 1847 SILVERWARE.

PETERSON HARDWARE CO.

McCEE'S

Hi

! A Clearance Sale I

IN ORDER TO CLEAN UP FOR SPRING GOODS
WE WILL MAKE 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON
MACKINAW COATS AND 15 PER CENT OFF
ON ALL SWEATER FOR CASH SALE TO

CONTINUE FOR 30 DAYS

REMEMBER THE PLACE ON THE CORNER 1

W. P. flcGEE
X ANDREWS BUILDING

1

wno ana

The
The Latest Regulations provide, That
with every sale of Wheat Flour to a
Customer, the Dealer must at the
same time sell the same Customer one-thir- d

as much of the wheat substitutes

R. S. VE
PHONE 9005 TOLEDO, OREGON
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White Corner Store

VAN CLE

DIRECTORS
HAWKINS
BCAUTII

J. BOOTH
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Waterfront Meat Market f
J. L.

Fresh Cuied Meats. Toledo
Creamery fiuttor

buy nil my Dcef, Mutton and Pork
from the local ranchers, and pay the
highest market price dellvorcd my
shop. pay the highest market price
fur hides and pelts.
WATER FRONT, TOLEDO, OREGON

INCOLN BOUNTY DANK i
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TOLEDO, - OREGON
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COME IN AND SEE OUR LINE OF CUT
AND OTHER

WE ALL WOOL
SUITS

MADE TO ORDER
At the Same Old Price

A.

TOLEDO, OREGON

Demitt, Prop.

and

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
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Interest

Deposit

GLASS,
JEWELERY CHRISTMAS

NOVELTIES

GUARANTEE STRICTLY

S15
COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES' AND CENTS

FURNISHINGS

ARNOLD, TOLEDO, OREGON
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STOP I
AT AL'S CASH GROCERY

AND LOOK OVER THAT
FAMOUS DIAMOND W LINE

OF STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES OR PHONE YOUR

WANTS AS THE DELIVERY
GOES OUT EVERY DAY

PHONE 2202
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LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER
F. N.- - HAYDEN, Publisher

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER
Entered at Toledo, Oregon Bostoffice,
Established Twenty-Fou- r Years Ago.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
One Year, In advance. . ... $1.50
3ix Months, In advance.... ,7I;
Three Months, in advance... Gi

Phone 7003

"WITH THE COLORS"

Jan. 181918.
To the Lincoln County Leader:

We left Vancouver the Cth day of
December, 1917 at 7:45 P. M.

We came up the river and out thru
Spokane, Wash., and Into Idaho. We
came thru Sand Point, Idaho the lake
there la sure a lovely sigh t. There
are three large steam boats running
on it.

The first place that I can remember
after getting Into Montana was Heron.

Lit was made up of a dozen or two
houses and a store or two. Came
down by Thompson Falls and Para-dlsc- e

and .Into Missoula. There is a
Fort near there by the same name,
and then we turned down by Deer
Lodge and Butte City, then on Into
Gallatin and over to Billings then
turned Southeast down thru Sheridan,
Wyoming. We came arross the Black
Hills of Wyoming and South Dakota.
We only crossed a corner bf Smith
Dakota (Southwest). In Nebraska we
came thru Crawford, Alliance and on
down thru Lincoln and then over onto
a little of Iowa and down thru Bur
lington, Missouri and down to St.
Louis. Wte thought that we would get
to see some town when we got there
but ns we were nicely into the shipping
part of he town we took a high dive
and when we came out into daylight
again we were ready to cross the Miss-
issippi river so all we saw was the
depot and river. We came across mi.
nols and Indianna to Louisville, Ken-
tucky and thru Frankfort and over to
Huntington, West Virginia and frnm
there to the American University at
Washington, D. C. Arrived on the 14,
of December at 3:00 P. M. Rtuvpii

over Friday and Saturday came down
to uolvolr about 25 miles below D. C.
Wo came thru under Washington
we did St. Louis. We came out on the
car line to ML Vernon and then took
our blankets and grips and walked
the eight miles on into camp. We are
on tire bank of the Potomac river.
The river is on three sides of camp.
The branch that runs on the west and
north sides is about a half mile across
but the one on the south side which Is
the main river looks to be about two
miles wide or more. The Government
is going to put up a large barracks
here. The one we are In will only
hold about 1000 men. The 23rd r.n.
glneers Co. D. Is camped on our drill
grounds. They have four small houses
fnd 59 large tents.

Some of the boys here are surveyers
and have layed out 50 miles of streets
for the new camp which with this
one will be named Camp Humphrey.
The camp Is on the old plantation of
Lord Fairfax. Some of tho bricks
are still laying ou the ground and In
the road there is an old grave :yard
near by where the house stool. This
camp once was an officers training
camp and while they were digging
trenches they dug Into his grave and
had to fill up part of the trench. There
Is a cross standing by his grave now,
an old one.

The river has been frozen over for
the last month. From where the
building stood you can see up and
down the river for miles. From here
we can hear Uncle Sam trying out his
big guns.

Toledo, Oregon.
Friend:

night.

Yours truly,
Brown Brothers,

Camp Ilelvolr, Va.

J. C. KURTICHANOV
AT WASHINGTON, D. C.

Washington, D. C,
Feb, 2, 1918.

820 Kennedy St.. N. W.
Mr. F. N. Hayden,

Dear
I promised many of frlenda Wk

there when I left that I would wrlto
and tell of my work here and my trip
enroute thru the columns of the "Lea-
der" but so far I have been too busy
to De able to wrije.

I arrived here Just a week am tn.
day, after six day trip from home

i Washington, D. C.
I was very much dlssaoDointed in

regard to the Journey here as we pass-- '
el all the most Interesting nlarna t

We left Portland Mondav
about 8:10 P. M. and consequently
missea tae entire scenic travel along
the Columbia and Cascade Mountains.

About 10:30 P. M. of the first even-
ing oat, from Portland, we ran Into

now and I han't 'seen anything but
snow ever since.

The snow was no where a font rtnon
on the level until we got past Chicago,
but It was drifted against fences and
buildings several foe deep. The ther-
mometer registered around lero moBt
of the time and that was the coldest I

ver saw. It was rather Severe on such
a moss back as me.

The snow was not deep enough any
where to seriously impede the traffic,
as one would have Judged from the
newspaper reports-Th- e Northern Pa-

cific train over which went was on
schedule time to Chicago, and from
there I went via the Pennslyvanla R. R.
reputed to be the fastest train in the
U. S., bet it was five hours late from
Chicago to Pittsburg, and, and three
hours late from Pittsburg to Washing-
ton.

I arrived at this place Saturday A.
M. I found it the nicest city I ever
saw and also the coldest end the most
congested that I ever saw. On account
of the many new Government em-

ployees it is almost impossible to go
anywhere except by walking and that
is very crowded. After office hours
I have often waited as long as one or
two hours before I could find a car
that I could crowd on.

I am working as a typist in the of-

fice of the Quartermaster General, at
the War and Navy Building. It Is the
most massive building I ever saw,
(except a few more big ones here too)
covering an entire square and about
six stories high.

The snow is about fourteen inches
deep on the level here but In the City
proper Is Is piled up several feet high.
It h also packed like ice by the enor- -

mus traffic so it makes it very danger-
ous to try to venture out afoot The
worst thing tho Is the great shortage
of coal. One can get only so much at
a time and then not always as be
needs It.

The people here are the most un
obliging and often impudent taken as
a whole I ever saw. if any of them
have any thing to sell or a room to
rent or toko a boarder they Biiitly
make the word "Extortion" look cheap.

But the best trait In nearly all of
them is that everyone is trying to do
his "BIT" for Uncle Sam.

I have found several Oregnnlans
here and It seems almost like a family
reunion when we meet, In this far off
land.

Well I must close as I am writing
this during office hours and must at-

tend to duty or at least to some of It.
I will be very glad to hear from

any one personally as well us thru
the Leader as I havn't had any mall
from home yeL

With best wishes to the Lender and
to Lincoln County, I am,

Your friend
John C. Kurtichanov.

ON A TRAIN FROM
TEXAS TO OHIO

WE left Old Kelly Field one day
And on a train we went away.

That train it swayed from side to side.
We were started then on our big ride

From Texas 'cross the Great Divide.
From there we went to get our stock

We left San Ann at three o'clock.
The boys were glad' they were being

- sent
To Ret away from Texas stale,

For they hud it very straight
That from that state wo world go

From their to Fairfield, Ohio.
Now, on a train there's lots of fun

Provided you don't want to run.
You always have tho time to write

If you're not put on guard thai night.
For then you'll have to sleep all day

So that the daylight fades away.
We passed thru many little towns

But never were we met with frowns
For the people know that the soldier

boy
Has a life that Is not full of Joy.

We crossed the Mississippi on a barge;
It held six cars, it was quite large.

It took six cars, did this old boat
We were halt afraid it would nt float

And when the skipper hollered "Ho",
It was a slunul thai we would go;

From there on our way to New Orleans
Before the chef had cooked the

beanR.
Wo ulo tUoKo beans, and they were

fine
As wo sailed. along the I. C. Lino

Over the prairie and thro woods of
pine

Till we had reached tho Mississippi
line.

As we started on thru Mlnslcslp
The engineer lilt up quite a clip.

He went nlong at 40 miles or more
Till we stopped at Canton to opeu

the door
To give the boys the town awhile

And each piotty girl coiuriuuica a
smile

At Canton the folks showed hospitality
But most of the boys went off for a

fpree.
In that town we had fun galore

The girls got kisses and asked for
more.

We stayed there only two short hours
The only thing we couldn't find was

flowers. .
Then on our trip we started to go

Still bound for Fairfield, Ohio.
We left Mississippi over night

Of old Tennessee we never got sight
It was sure dart, dark as pitch

And we went thru Tennessee with- -

out a hlteh
Next morning when the day grew

bright
The porter said "Kentucky In sight".

Now we're traveling thru Kentucky
Still going along In the old I. C

Oiilng thru hills of red, red clay
With Ohio still many miles away.

We haven't reached old Fairfield yet
But when we do It's one' safe bet

That we will try to reach the place
Where we loft behind a pretty face.

We left that pretty face back home
for we had many miles to roam

And maybe we'll have to cross the
foam

To fight for the loved ones at home.
We may come back some day to find

The little girl we left behind
With a fellow who didn't go to war

Someone she didn't know boforv
4a4fifciIij:A. ? .
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YOU COOK YOUR

YOUR TOBACCO?

'V

know what broilingYOU to steak, baking to a
potato and toasting to bread.

In each case flavor is brought
out by cooking by "toasting."

' So you can imagine how
toasting improves the flavor
of the Burley tobacco used in
the Lucky Strike Cigarette.

IT'S TOASTED

.n Guaranteed by

!:: "Hiri
CHOCOLATES

i it

Dealers Cigars, Tobaccos, Stationery Supplies,
Nuts, Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, Fruit, Try Rest Room

McFARLAND SON, Toledo, Oregon

A slacker who was yellow to the c re.
For, the boys who are here writing this

poem
Are many, many miles from home

They're In Squadron
And they'd stay there for a long,

long time
And in glory we'll return from war

To find the loved ones we left before.
George Parrish.

lC9th Aero Squadron.
Illinois Central R. R. ,

O

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Lincoln
W. A. Proctor. Plaintiff,

vs.
Mtnnln A T?vnrcnn nr.fntt.lo,.

virtue u''svcr
issued above wiH the

above
tlon to me directed nnd dated the
day of Feb. A. D. lillS favor
A. Proctor Plaintiff nnd asninst
above named Defendant the sum
$000.00 with Interest thereon at
rate of 8 per cent per annum from the oniii.iti,.

October A. D. less ,fn toutl1 Wert
suuif iou.oo paid Interest '"ameue Meridian Lincoln

runner sum attorney's
fees costs taxed and routs
of this writ commanding me sell the
following described real property situ
ate in Lincoln county, Oreeon fol-
lows, towit:

Northwest quarter of Section Twelve
(12) Township Eleven (11) South
Range Ten of the W. M.
Lincoln County Oregon.

NOW, THEREFORE In comnlinnca
with the demands of execution de-
cree and order of sale will
day of March A. 1918
at 1 o'clock P. M. the front door
the County Court Houne, In the City
Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, sell to
the highest bidder for cash, all the
right and Interest of above
named Minnie A. Ryeracn Defendant

the above named action. dm
above described property to satisfy
aid execution decree order of sale,

interest, costs accruing costs.
Bert Geer Sheriff,

of Lincoln County, Oregon.
Date of first publication, Feb. 1918.
Date of last publication 1918.

R. D. BURGESS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
7oIedo, Oregon

Office In Ofstedahl Building. Office
hour: 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 and 7 to I
p. m. Emergent.? calls a. any time.

Phone, 1003

lii4444.
UnlLUKtIM LOVE CANDY

but their parents should see
to It that they get none but
the and most whole-
some. Any other kind
be shttned. Good Candy is an
aid tlic health as well as
tiie happiness of children. We
guarantee our Candy be
pure Ingredients, In mako
and In handling. And yet our
prices are admittedly

Candies,
4c. our

A

W.1f4ytt44
SUMMONS

In --the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Lincoln County

L. M. SScroggln, I'lulntlff.
Vs.

Henry C. Starr and Grover C. Starr.
Defendants.

Grover C. Starr, one of the above
named defendants:
In the Name of the State of Oregon,
lou are hereby notified and requiredto appear in the above entitled Court
and cause and answer the complaint
filed against you therein within
weeks irom the dat of the first pub-
lication summons, which said date
of first publication is the 15 day of

you so to ap- -

lly of an execution decree and ? , ,a,n.c for wuni there.u',
order of sale out of tho ' ''''y to llle t;urt lor
entitled Court In the entitled uc- -

r deMmll(ll-"--
l In the comprint, to- -

wit:
In of V.'.

the
for of

the

West

Satur

Mch.

For Judgment decree
following described

property, :'

Lots No. Two Three
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as
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ana
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To

six

of

"u'Ji anu fall
the

a and for th
nalo of the real

(2) (3) nnd
(4) Kl ifii Tu ,,ui,ia

6th of , (,) (9)
said l" "

a
,

to

I

County, state of Oregon.
j ;., acres.

Containing

Upon the foreclosure of the mort-
gage described In the complaint to re-
cover the amount due upon the prom-
issory note given by defendant, Henry
C. Starr, to plaintiff on December 28,
1911 for $662.90 with Interest thereon
at 10 por cent per annum from date
until paid and the further sum of
8150.00, attorney's fees together with
the costs and disbursements and for
a further decree that whatever Interest
or estate you, the said Grover C. Starr,
may have or claim to have In and to
said real property Is subsequent and In-

ferior to the Hen of plaintiff's mortgage
and that plaintiff's said mortgage con-
stitutes a first and prior lien upon said
real property and for such other and
further relief as to the Court may seem
mete in equity and in good conscience.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication In the Lincoln County
Leader by order of the Hon. R. R. Mil-
ler, County Judge of Lincoln County,
Oregon made at chambers in the City
of Toledo on the 14th day of February,

W. O. Sims,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Post-offic- e adrexs: Sheridan, Oreson.

FORRENT '
Elgh troom houRe, and several

acres o( land at Yaquina, rait
good bottom, garden land. Ap-
ply O. Mlddlekauff, Corvallls,
ii'fSLT' .v Oregon'

it.


